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Ttle Hon. W. S. Maclay, C.B., O.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.P., D.T.M.& H., D.P.M. 

ttyj }^a|ter Maclay was intensely human with a 
eSse 

'n his eye and a sense of humour. He was 

Use mially a 8ood companion who understood the 
'Icl cornmun'cation, and his artistic nature 

ha .ec* the art of gracious living. One of my 

^Aiu* memor'es h'm *s at one 

JUst 
^-'s courses, where he had to give a lecture 

out 
at t^le ^me Royal Commission Report was 

ide' its many recommendations and new 

tiVe ̂  ?^a controversial nature for those conserva- 
?n outlook and anxious about change. 

*nd ^Ur'n8 dinner he said he had prepared nothing, 
exD 

Was apprehensive as he realised his audience 

that pted a blue-print with all the answers. With 

aiTl0us twinkle he added: "I expect to make a 

He S^eech as I cannot give them what they want". 

the UP an(*' that quiet humble way, he made best i uv inauv 

react; sPeech I ever heard him make, without a note. He played the part of an old 

P?int arary Medical Superintendent sitting before the fire with his slippers on, and took up 
It wa 

*er Point of the Report, giving reasons as to why it was unworkable in his hospital. 
d?Wn ?arrningly done and very clever, and the cap fitted his audience so well that it brought 
Words house. They knew he was human and understood their difficulties, but his 

. Conveyed the urgency of a changed attitude, and the importance of the great Act that 10 come. 

f?r t^und time for many activities outside his department and his unfailing support 
the Mental Health Research Fund and the World Federation for Mental 

ket\yee s"?wed appreciation of team work between statutory and voluntary bodies and 
and ju Pr?fess'onals and laymen. He mixed well with foreigners of all races and colours, 
carry 0 y being himself, gave courage to so many in all parts of the world he visited to 
health 

n 

u-e'r work for better conditions for the mentally ill and understanding of mental 
^1 , 

"ls brilliant address at the memorial service for T. P. Rees will be remembered by 
Could s So will the reading by Lord Feversham from "Pilgrim's Progress", which 
to Tien? ?asiIy be a fitting farewell to all three men, who gave such Valiant-for-Truth service ntai health. 

My sword I give to him that shall succeed me in my pilgrimage, and my courage 
and skill to him that can get it. My marks and scars I carry with me, to be 
^witness for me that 1 have fought His battles who now will be my rewarder". 

? ?. So he passed over, and all the trumpets sounded for him on the other side". 
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